
Science and Topic
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Summer term 2 week of 27th April



Last week we learnt about Polar Bears
This week we are learning about Spectacled Bears

Watch the video of Spectacled Bears in Peru. The video is on Google Classroom.



Now watch the clip of the Paddington film. It is 
on Google Classroom too under English for this 
week..
What type of bear do you think Paddington is?
What does he look like?
Where does he live? Can you find this country on a map of the World? Which continent is it in?



Can you answer these questions?



Here are the answers! Can you match them to the questions?



Activity in your Orange work book. I would love to see a photograph of your 
work. Please send me a photo if you can on Google Classroom.

Draw you own Spectacled Bear in its habitat (the place it lives) or colour 
this one.
Think about the facts you have just read, label the bear.
What colour is his/her fur?
What is on the Spectacled Bear’s face?
Where does the Spectacled Bear live?

Extension:
It would also be amazing to see some of your lovely writing about these bears, 
maybe you could compare them to the Polar Bears that we have already learnt 
about. Are they omnivores, herbivores or carnivores? What is special about 
their bodies that helps them live and eat?





Other Topic Lessons 

Art/DT - make your picture of the Spectacled Bear as arty as you can! 

PE - Don Rae who helps in In Around the World Week has made some videos 
you can join in with. It’s really for younger children but it’s fun and this week 
the theme is Teddy Bears so it’s perfect for our topic!

https://youtu.be/5xrNeLgjVq4

ICT - Don’t forget you can login to 

BusyThings and J2e on LGFL anytime! Have fun!

https://youtu.be/5xrNeLgjVq4

